Implementation of a pharmacist-driven pain management consultation service for hospitalised adults with a history of substance abuse.
Pain management in adult patients with concomitant substance use disorders (SUDs) presents a clinical challenge in the absence of objective assessment criteria. Effective pain management is dependent on the clinician's ability to differentiate true pain symptoms from manipulative behaviours. Successful strategies for achieving effective pain control in these patients include implementing a multidisciplinary team approach, use of non-opioid and non-pharmacologic alternatives, and judicious use of opioid analgesics. To describe the implementation of a pharmacist-driven pain management service for patients with concomitant SUDs. In an urban teaching hospital located in Trenton, New Jersey, United States, a clinical pharmacist-led pain management service evolved to provide formal consultation. Standardised assessment and treatment approaches were developed to assure consistency. Multidisciplinary education was provided to the medical staff. The study describes a variety of patterns associated with the program from its pilot period through the first 6 years of service, including opioid utilisation, volume and source of consultations, and multidisciplinary perceptions regarding the program's impact. The establishment of a pharmacist-led pain management consult service successfully addressed patient's needs while modifying drug-seeking behaviours. A significant decrease in opioid usage was noted during the program's pilot period and sustained over time. The program's success has extended the pharmacist's role beyond the program's initial scope to address general pain management needs and to address educational needs of the medical staff. Today, clinical pharmacists are utilised most often for refractory cases for which the most appropriate method of pain management may not be clear.